KQA UNIFORM DRESS CODE
Polo Shirts, Turtlenecks, Hoodies, Sweaters - Colors:

WHITE

BLACK

BURGUNDY HUNTER

PINKS

NAVY

Pants, Shorts, Jumpers, Skirts, Skorts, Capri Pants - Colors :

NAVY

TAN

BLACK

What To Wear

General Uniform Guidelines:
What Not To Wear



Shirts:
 Shirts:
Polo style or turtlenecks with short or long
No button up dress shirts, T-shirts, shirts without
sleeves in solid dress code colors. No logos should
a collar, logos on shirt, no neon colors of pink. No
be visible. Undershirts must be solid school dress
undershirts in colors other than dress code colors.
code colors.
 Sweaters/Hoodies:
No prints, logos, embellishments or non-dress
 Sweaters/Hoodies:
Solid dress code colors without logos or designs
code colors while inside the building. Hoodies must
with a polo shirt worn underneath.
be sweatshirt material.
 Pants/Shorts/Jumpers/Skirts/Skorts/Capris:
 Pants/Shorts/Jumpers/Skirts/Shorts/Capris:
Cotton twill material with zipper and pockets in
No stretch or denim material, pants must have
solid dress code colors. All should be of appropriate
pockets and zipper, no “cargo” exterior pockets.
length which is below fingertip length with arms
Items should fit modestly. No “jeggings” or jean like
extended down. Elementary may wear sweatpants
material.
on their PE day only. “Polo shirt” dresses are
 Socks/Tights/Leggings:
acceptable for elementary students.
No multicolor socks, tights, or leggings. No
wearing leggings under a longer top without a skirt
 Socks/Tights/Leggings:
All items must be in solid dress code colors.
or other covering. No long, multicolored socks that
Tights and leggings must be worn with a skirt,
are visible.
jumper, or dress over them. Multicolor socks are
 Shoes:
acceptable if they are not visible.
No flip flops or shoes that have an open back. No
“heelies” or shoes with wheels.
 Shoes:
All footwear should have a strap/material
 No head coverings, bandanas, or hats inside the
behind the ankle. All colors of footwear are
building unless there is a special school spirit day
acceptable.
 No visible tattoos, no jewelry in piercings other than
 Hair accessories do not have to match uniform.
the ears, no sunglasses in the building
 Earrings, necklaces, bracelets, rings and nail polish
 Dress down days – no clothing with tobacco,
are permitted.
alcohol, drug, or inappropriate messages. No low
 All KQA spirit wear is permitted, except middle
cut or too tight clothing. Leggings must be covered
school PE shirts which must be worn in PE only.
by a skirt or dress. No tank tops unless the width of
the strap is more than three finger widths. All
 Dress down days – any conservative school
clothing must cover the traditionally private areas of
appropriate clothing.
the body.
 Dress up days – any conservative dress clothing
other than jeans or shorts. Leggings may be worn
under a dress or skirt.
I have received and read the KQA Dress Code Policy and agree to have my student(s) abide by these expectations.
Student Name(s)/Grade(s) ____________________________________ Parent Signature ____________________

